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To 

Parishioners 

Euratsfeld & Ferschnitz 

Sub: Acknowledgement of the receipt of Covid 19 fund - ¬ 14000/- 

Loving Parishioners of Euratsfeld & Ferschnitz, 
Cordial greetings from the Archdiocese of Tellicherry, Kerala, India. 

I am Mar George Njaralakatt, Archbishop of Tellicherry. I hope you are 

keeping fine amidst this pandemic Covid 19 and I do pray for the same. Here 

we are deadly caught up in the web of Covid and struggling hard to overcome 

it. It takes lot of efforts and time to bring everything into the track and we try 

our best to move with it. 

I take this opportunity to thank you for your love and concern towards the 

Archdiocese of Tellicherry that you express by caring Pfr. Wilson Abraham, a 

priest of our Archdiocese. We acknowledge gratefully that during this 

pandemic we have received e 1400o from your parish Euratsfeld & Ferschnitz

through Pfr. Wilson Abraham for the intentions of Covid Care Treatment and 

charity activities like food and medical kit supply. I am happy to inform that 

your kind contribution is very helpful for us and it is ever remembered by the 

beneficiaries. I remember with much gratitude that we have received special 

helps from you during the flood season of last years.

Besides I admire joyfully that Pfr. Wilson Abraham Jose is very comfortable 
and happy in your parish. I believe that the service of Pfr. Wilson Abraham is 

very valuable for you too. Assuring my prayers for you all, our well-wishers, 

request your valuable prayers, 

Yours more devotedly in our Lord, NJARAL ORGE 

+George Njaralakatt 
Archbishop of Tellicherry 
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